
 

RED 

 

House Wine by the glass £2.55          75cl bot £10.50 

 

 

Bardolino (Light, bright red wine with raspberry fruit and a touch of cherry 

aromas).          

          75cl btl £10.00 

 

 

 Valpolicella (A vivid red wine with lots of red cherry flavour, medium bodied 

& great with pasta in tomato sauce & baked cheese dishes)  

          75cl btl £13.50 

 

 

Chianti 2007 Flask A true classic from Italy, this is a medium bodied 

Chianti with red cherries and light tannins.  75cl btl £12.95 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

WHITE 

 

 

House wine  by the glass £2.55   75cl btl £10.50 

 

 

Previata Soave 2007 (Deliciously delicate dry white wine with aromas of 

apple blossom & a touch of marzipan. A refreshing partner to salads, pasta 

and white fish dishes)     75cl btl £10.15 

 

 

Canaletto Pinot Grigio (Canaletto wines are the very essence of Italy, 

each telling a story of a special Italian region and its unique wine styles. 

The Veneto in the north east of Italy is home to Venice, Lake Garda and 

many classic wine producing regions with Pinot Grigio vines long a part of 

the region's landscape. This wine has a lovely floral aroma, with masses of 

fresh fruit flavours on the palate and a rush of citrus acidity, making it 

perfectly balanced and totally refreshing. An elegant style of wine which is 

ideal on its own, or with creamy pasta sauces, fish dishes or white meats). 

75cl btl £14.30 

 

Previatia Frascati  (This is the "City of Wine" located not far from Rome. 

The city gives its name to a wine from the area. Before there was a city of 

Rome, the citizens of the ancient city of Tusculum enjoyed the local wine. 

The Romans called it the "Gold Wine," due not only to its pale, straw color, 

but the monies it brought to local economies. Frascati has been mentioned 

in Italian literature more than any other wine. The volcanic ground gives it 

a flavor impossible to duplicate anywhere else. Frascati is blended from 

white Malvasia, Tuscany Trebbiano, Greco and Malvasia from Lazio grapes. 

If you are looking for dry Frascati be certain to check the label for secco 

(dry). There are amabile, dolce, and cannellino versions as well.  

The latter is a special version using very ripe grapes hopefully infected 

with botrytis cinerea. A spumante Frascati is also produced).  

         75cl btl £13.95 



 

 

ROSE 

 

House Wine  by the glass £2.55   75cl btl £10.50 

 

 

Pinot Grigio Vivente (This Pinot Grigio Rose is reminiscent of ripe summer 

fruits. Dry and crisp yet smooth and gentle on the palate).  

          75cl btl £12.80 

 

 

 

Vina Albali Rose Tempranillo (With a characteristic rosé colour, this is a 

wine that is light, clean, fresh, and fruity. It maintains its original aroma of 

fresh fruit, which is typical of the Tempranillo variety. Well-balanced, this 

rosé is moderately acidic and has a clean, long-lasting finish).  

         75cl btl £12.10 

 

Stowells Italian Merlot (Enjoy our world of wine. Light, Fresh and Fruity. 

At stowells we believe the world of wine is too wonderful and wide to stick 

to just one country. So we select out range from wherever great grapes 

grow, which means every bottle is a delicious journey of discovery. 

MERLOT ROSÉ. Merlot makes a great rose grape. Fresh, bright and 

instantly likeable, ours is perfectly balanced with hints of strawberry and a 

flavour that lingers. Enjoy very cold, either on its own or with summer 

salads and buffets). 

75cl btl £12.00 

 

 



 

 

SPARKLING 

 

 

Martini Asti (Delicious sparkling wine with a fruity taste, only the finest 

moscato white grapes from the heart of Italy’s prestigious D.O.C.G. area 

are selected in the making of this exceptional wine.  

75cl btl £12.50 

 

 

Prosecco Bella Veroni (Semi sparkling with fresh citrus & grape notes. 

The dry light-bodied palate shows delicate flavours with a long finish). 

         75cl btl £11.50 

 

 

Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial (1743 MOËT & CHANDON EPERNAY 

FRANCE. 12% vol. BY APPOINTMENT TO HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH 

II. PURVEYORS OF CHAMPAGNE. CHAMPAGNE MOËT & CHANDON 

EPERNAY. Since 1743, Moët & Chandon has been the definitive reference 

for champagne. The quality of its wines expresses the extent and diversity 

of its fabulous vineyard estate, the largest in Champagne, consisting 

predominantly of Premier and Grand Cru vineyards. Brut Impérial, the 

emblematic cuvée of the House since 1869, is the ultimate and universal 

expression of Moët & Chandon. A complete and elegant blend of more than 

200 crus of Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Pinot Meunier, Brut Impérial 

combines generosity and delicacy with maturity and freshness). 

         75cl btl £45.50 

 

 

 



 

BOTTLED BEER 

 

Peroni       £2.55 

Budweiser      £2.55 

Moretti       £2.55 

Jacques cider      £2.55 

 

SPIRITS LIQUEURS  

Single      25ml  £2.55 

Double up for a £1   50ml 

 

SOFT DRINKS 

 

Diet Coke     £1.15 

Coke      £1.15 

Energy  Drink     £1.15 

Still Water     £1.15 

Sparkling Water    £1.15 

Lemonade     £1.15 

Tonic water / Slim line tonic  £1.15 

Canada Dry     £1.15 

Fruit Juice      £1.15 

Bitter Lemon     £1.15 

J2O (Various flavours)   £1.55 


